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2020 年中考英语全真模拟试卷一（原卷版） 

(共分两部分，听力部分 30 分，笔试部分 90 分，满分 120 分，时间 90 分钟） 

听力部分（30 分） 

一、听力理解(本大题分为 A、B、C、D 四部分，共 30 小题，每小题 1 分，共 30 分) 

A．听单句(本题有 5 小题，每小题 1 分，共 5 分) 

根据所听句子的内容和所提的问题，选择符合题意的图画回答问题，并将其字母编号填

写在题号前的括号内。每小题听一遍。 

(  )1.How does Jack study English? 

                                     

 

       A                                 B                               C 

(  )2.What will Lily have for lunch today? 

                                            

       

            A                        B                                    

C 

(  )3.Which sign is the speaker talking about? 

                                        

 

          A                             B                                  
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C 

(  )4.Where was Jack last night? 

                           

                

             A                              B                         C 

(  )5.What does Mr.Thomas like best? 

                             

 

A                                   B                             

C 

B．听对话(本题有 10 小题，每小题 1 分，共 10 分) 

根据所听内容，回答每段对话后面的问题，在每小题所给的三个选项中选出一个最佳答

案，并将其字母编号填写在题号前的括号内。每段对话听两遍。 

听第一段对话，回答第 6 小题。 

(  )6.Where is the man's mobile phone? 

A．On the desk.  B．Under the chair.  C．On the chair. 

听第二段对话，回答第 7 小题。 

(  )7.What lesson will the students take this morning instead of English? 

A．Math.    B．History.    C．PE. 

听第三段对话，回答第 8 小题。 

(  )8.Where is James going to visit this summer holiday? 

A．He will visit some cities.   B．He will just stay at home.   

C．He will visit some countries. 

听第四段对话，回答第 9 小题。 

http://image.baidu.com/search/detail?ct=503316480&z=0&tn=baiduimagedetail&ipn=d&word=%E8%8B%B9%E6%9E%9C&step_word=&ie=utf-8&in=&cl=2&lm=-1&st=-1&hd=0&latest=0&copyright=0&cs=3037113447,1025159076&os=968142075,2670584686&simid=4159716311,415618628&pn=6&rn=1&di=247940&ln=1733&fr=&fmq=1585302231126_R&ic=0&s=undefined&se=&sme=&tab=0&width=&height=&face=undefined&is=0,0&istype=2&ist=&jit=&bdtype=0&spn=0&pi=0&gsm=0&objurl=http%3A%2F%2Fnews.youth.cn%2Fjsxw%2F201612%2FW020161230510003605497.jpg&rpstart=0&rpnum=0&adpicid=0&force=undefined
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(  )9.What will Lily do tonight? 

A．Go swimming.  B．Go on a business trip.  C．Look after her sister. 

听第五段对话，回答第 10 小题。 

(  )10.What are they going to have for dinner? 

A．Tomatoes.  B．Fish.  C．Sandwiches. 

听第六段对话，回答第 11－12 小题。 

(  )11.What is Tom reading? 

A．A magazine.  B．A newspaper.  C．A book. 

(  )12.Why does Tom like to be an animal doctor? 

A．Because it's difficult. B．Because it's interesting and helpful. 

C．Because it's exciting. 

听第七段对话，回答第 13－15 小题。 

(  )13.Why was Mary late for class?  

A．Because she missed the school bus.   B．Because she got up late this 

morning. 

C．Because she didn't want to go to school. 

(  )14.When did Mary go to bed last night? 

A．At about 10 o'clock.  B．At about 11 o'clock.  C．At about 12 o'clock. 

(  )15.How often did Mary's father take the medicine at night? 

A．Once.  B．Twice.  C．Three times. 

C．听独白(本题有 10 小题，每小题 1 分，共 10 分) 

根据所听内容，在每小题所给的三个选项中，选出一个能完成句子的最佳答案，并将其

字母编号填写在题号前的括号内。独白听两遍。 

听第一篇独白，回答第 16－20 小题。 

(  )16.Singapore is a ________ city to the southeast of China. 

A．big      B．small      C．tiring 

(  )17.You can see ________ in Singapore. 

A．beaches  B．mountains  C．museums 

(  )18.You have to take ________ when you visit Singapore. 

A．enough money  B．warm clothes  C．car license 

(  )19.Living in Singapore is very ________. 

A．cheap         B．expensive     C．thrilling 

(  )20.It's ________ in Singapore all year round. 
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A．warm        B．cool      C．hot 

听第二篇独白，回答第 21－25 小题。 

(  )21.This passage is about the ________ New Year. 

A．Chinese  B．English  C．Japanese 

(  )22.According to the passage, it will be the year of the ________ next year. 

A．dog     B．pig     C．horse 

(  )23.Before New Year's Day, people are busy ________. 

A．having a big family dinner B．shopping and cleaning their houses 

C．visiting their friends 

(  )24.On the ________ day of the New Year, people put on their new clothes. 

A．first  B．second  C．third 

(  )25.On New Year's Day, people ________ when they meet. 

A．usually see a film together   B．like talking about the weather   

C．say “Good luck” to each other 

D．听填信息(本题有 5 小题，每小题 1 分，共 5 分) 

你将听到的是一则有关怎样寻找幸福的介绍。请你根据所听内容填写下面的信息卡。短

文听两遍。 

26. _____________ and success alone cannot bring lasting happiness. 

 

Happiness 

 

Nearly 27.__________ of people who spend much time thinking about the 

future. 

People who have several friends may live a happier and 28.____________ life. 

Another secret of happiness is to be 29._____________ and have hobbies. 

People feel 30._____________ after helping others. 

 

笔试部分（90 分） 

二、语法选择(本大题有 10 小题，每小题 1 分，共 10 分) 

阅读下面短文，按照句子结构的语法性和上下文连贯的要求，从 各题所给的 A、 

B、C 和 D 项中选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 

Last summer my son, Eric, left for university in __31__ country. Our once lively house 

became quiet and __32__. I missed him so much that I started sending him messages on the 
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phone, mainly to say hello or to give him a word of warning.  

One of my messages says, “So you told me you lost your credit card(信用卡). If you 

don’t try hard to mend your careless ways, one day you__33__ and find your brain missing.” 

I did get Eric's messages, but most of them were about money. They were no different 

from the notes he used to leave __34__ the white board when he was at home. 

“I bought a new pair of shoes. They cost me $90. Please help!” 

 “Money is running short __35__ I’ve bought some books for my research paper. Help 

me please!” 

Recently , however, Eric begins __36__ me all kinds of articles: some funny, some 

touching and some worth __37__. He says they will help me understand young men better 

and keep up with the times. 

I read the articles __38__, like a careful student, with mixed feelings as well—my kid, who 

followed me around not long ago, has now become my teacher. 

So I write back. “I’ve read all those articles. I’ll take them as a loving son’s expectations 

towards his mother. He must be thinking that his mother is still young enough to accept new 

things. That makes me __39__ proud. What we parents lack(缺乏) most is the ability to learn 

and change, in both body and mind. Thank you, my son.” 

In this way we share ideas and encourage each other, __40__ a gentle and beautiful 

language we seldom use. Every time I read those messages, I feel my heart filled with 

warmth. 

31. A. another           B. the other    C. other     D. others 

32. A. comfortable      B. comfortably          C. alone            D. lonely 

33. A. will wake up   B. wake up       C. woke up     D. wakes up 

34. A. on           B. across       C. behind           D. in 

35. A. if        B. until              C. though           D. because 

36. A. send       B. to send          C. sent        D. sends 

37. A. think       B. thinks          C. thinking       D. thought  

38. A. slow       B. slowly          C. slower           D. slowest 

39. A. feel       B. felt               C. feeling           D. feels 

40. A. by        B. though          C. with        D. in 
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三、完形填空（本大题有 10 小题，每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

Body image – the way people feel about their looks – is a big problem for many young 

people today. According to a  41  , more than half the teenage girls in the USA think  42  

should be on a diet(节食) and almost one in five teenage boys are worried about their 

bodies and their weight.   

But what’s the cause? In the study, many blame(责备) the media(媒体). Turn on the TV 

and you’ll   43   see beautiful models, handsome actors and fit sports stars. Open a 

magazine or a newspaper, look through the Internet, and it’s usually  44   .   

Many young people feel pressure to  45   these “perfect’ people. But for most, this is 

just not possible. In the USA. the average(平均的) woman is 163cm tall and weighs 64 kilos, 

but the average model is 180 cm tall and weighs 53 kilos.   

When people don’t look the way many   46  people look, they may become less 

confident. Some stop eating properly in order to lose weight. Students can lose so many 

confidence that they start to  47   taking part in classroom activities at school.  

Body image problems don’t   48   as we get older, either. In the UK, for example, 

women over 50 spend more money on cosmetics(化妆品) than any other  49   group. 

Older men spend a lot of money trying to avoid hair loss(损失).   

Is there a solution to the problem? A 2016 study in the UK suggested that body image 

lessons should be provided in   50  . Others believe it’s a problem that all of society needs 

to deal with. As Meaghan Ramsey says, “We need to judge people by what they do, not what 

they look like.” 

41. A. newspaper          B. magazine             C. study              D. book 

42. A. we                  B. they               C. you              D. she 

43. A. probably          B. hardly             C. never            D. finally 

44. A. the same          B. different             C. special              D. 

interesting 

45. A. look after          B. look for             C. look at              D. look 

like 

46. A. kind              B. strong             C. young              D. famous 
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47. A. enjoy              B. stop                 C. finish              D. forget 

48. A. come              B. continue             C. disappear          D. happen 

49. A. age              B. job                  C. hobby              D. man 

50. A. supermarkets          B. streets             C. parks              D. 

schools 

 

四、阅读理解（本大题有 15 小题，每小题 2 分，共 30 分） 

                                           A 

Lisa’s Gym 

Keep fit! Lose weight! 

Play basketball, do yoga(瑜伽), dance and 

meet many new friends! 

Price: ¥40/hour 

Open time: Saturdays and Sundays 

Tel: 2133730 

A Concert 

Do you like classical music? 

Come to the concert on Friday evening. The concert will 

begin at 6:30 in the Children’s Palace. 

Ticket Price: Adults: ¥ 120 

Children (under 15): ¥ 60 

The Ugly Duck 

A wonderful play at People’s Cinema. 

Ticket price: ¥80 

Time: 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Dates: July 24th to July 27th 

Summer Job 

Do you like to talk with people?  

Do you like to work late? 

Do you like to work for a restaurant? Then come and 

work for us as a waiter. Please call Jenny at 8124697 for 

more information. 

51. You can ___________ at Lisa’s Gym. 

A. watch a movie                     B. play basketball 

C. go to a concert                     D. find a job 

52. Miss Green is going to dance at Lisa’s Gym and she can go there on ___________. 

A. Wednesday      B. Thursday          C. Friday          D. Saturday 

53. Mr. and Mrs. White and their 14-year-old son have to pay ___________ for the concert. 

A. ¥ 300          B. ¥ 180              C. ¥ 240             D. ¥ 120 

54. Jack can watch a play at People’s Cinema ___________. 
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A. at 6: 00 a.m. on July 23rd B. at 4: 00 a.m. on July 24th 

C. at 6: 00 p.m. on July 25th D. at 4: 00 p.m. on July 26th 

55. Linda wants to find a job during her summer holiday. She can call ___________. 

A. 8967234         B. 8567234          C. 8213373          D. 8124697 

B 

A man once visited a temple that was still being built．He saw a sculptor making a 

sculpture（雕塑）．As he watched the man work on the sculpture，he noticed that there was 

a similar sculpture lying nearby． 

He felt very strange and asked the sculptor，"Why are you making two same 

sculptures？Do you need two to put in different places？" 

"No，"the man said without looking up，"We need only one，but the first one became 

damaged before I could finish it，so I'm making a new one．" 

The visitor picked up the damaged sculpture and examined it．But he couldn't find 

anything wrong with it． 

"Where is the damage？"he asked． 

"There is a scratch（擦痕）on the sculpture's nose．"the sculptor said while continuing his 

work． 

The man then asked，"Where are you going to place the sculpture？" 

The sculptor replied that it would be placed on a 20﹣foot﹣high platform（平台）．"If the 

sculpture is up that high，who is going to notice that there is a scratch on the nose？"the 

man asked． 

The sculptor stopped his work，looked up at the man and said，"I will know it"． 

The sculptor chose to stick to a high standard of excellence in his work． Even if other 

people didn't notice it，it mattered to him that his work should be of the best quality．This is 

an attitude we should all work hard to keep． 

56. Why did the visitor feel strange at first？ 

A. Because he could take one of the sculptures． 

B. Because the sculptor was making two same sculptures． 

C. Because he thought the sculptor needed two sculptures． 

D. Because he didn’t like the two sculptures. 

57. The underlined word "damaged" in Paragraph 3 is closest in meaning to"   "． 

A. broken       B. fallen        C. beaten         D. high standard 
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58. What was wrong with the first sculpture's nose？ 

A. It was too big．                        B. There was a scratch on it． 

C. There was nothing wrong with it．         D. It’s nose was too big.    

59. Where would the sculpture be placed？ 

A. Outside the temple．                   B. At the sculptor's home． 

C. On a 20﹣foot﹣high platform．          D. In the temple. 

60. From the story，we know that              ． 

A. the sculptor was very serious about his work. 

B. the sculptor always made two sculptures 

C. the sculptor didn't mind the damage. 

D. The sculptor was always careless. 

 

C 

配对阅读。左栏是五个人的个人情况的描述，右栏是七个电子产品和 APP 的介绍，请 

为每个人选择一个最合适的电子产品或 APP，选出正确答案，并将答题卡上对应题目所选的

选项涂黑。 

(   )61.Cathy was given a task by her 

teacher. She has to give a news report to her 

classmates on important events during the 

week. She needs to get some information. 

 

(  ) 62.Sam is a super game fan. He runs 

after all kinds of games， Super Mario is one 

of his favorites. 

 

(   )63.Jennifer is quite interested in taking 

photos. She always takes funny photos with 

her friends. She thinks taking photos is her 

best way of keeping memories. 

 

(  ) 64.John is going to do business in the 

UK. During his stay，he needs to pack a suit 

A. Super Mario Run offers you an unforgettable 

experience on playing Mario games. New 

adventures， new settings， new tasks with our old 

heroes. Come and join us now!  

B. With Great Photo you will start learning 

photography by practicing with the help of 

interactive lessons, you will gradually gain 

understanding of the art of photography.  

C. Discover the world with Google Maps. It is a great 

helper when you are traveling. Experience Street 

View, 3D Mapping, turn by turn directions，indoor 

maps and more through your devices. 

D. Hello English is used by more than 30,000,000 

English learners. This app focuses on helping you 

master reading， writing， speaking and listening 

skills besides building your vocabulary. 
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and something like maps to show him the 

way around, too. 

 

(  ) 65.Bob finds it difficult to read English 

novels. He has a poor vocabulary. He wants 

to find a convenient and interesting way to 

learn English with others.   

 

E. Vista is an app for you to learn about the latest 

news around the world. It also has a weekly review 

of important events， so you can’t miss anything 

important! 

F. Map My Walk is a fitness tracking application that 

makes you able to use the built-n GPS of your 

mobile device to track all of your fitness activities. 

G. It’s very convenient for you to use our Photos Go. 

Just click one button when you can add funny icons 

to your photo.  

 

 

五、 短文填空（本大题有 10 小题，每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分） 

The Great Wall is known as the eighth wonder of the world. 

Every year thousands of tourists from all over the world come to  

visit this place of  66    in China.  

Last Saturday I went to the Great Wall  67    some of my  

friends. It was a sunny day. On our way up, we saw many volunteers(志愿者) keeping order 

in the sun. They helped the elders with their bags, 68    photos for some tourists and 

answered people's questions. Though they were very 69   ,they didn't stop to have a rest. 

We were deeply moved when we saw this. Just at that moment, we saw 70    little boy 

standing alone and crying. We went over and asked what 71    to him. From his answer we 

knew that he couldn't find his mother. We told him not to 72    about it and then we tried 

to get in touch with his mother with the phone number he gave us. Twenty minutes 

73   ,his mother turned up. When she saw her son, she was very excited and thanked  

74    with tears in her eyes. 

That day we not only enjoyed the beauty of the Great Wall, but also felt the warmth of 

the society.  75    every-one can reach out a helping hand to others, the world around us 

will be more and more harmonious(和谐的). 

66.            67.             68.             69.             70.        

71.            72.             73.             74.              75.         
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六、读写综合(本大题分为 A、B 两部分，共 25 分) 

A）回答问题（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，共 10 分） 

 请阅读下面的文章，根据所提供的信息，回答后面的问题。 

Four good friends Mouse，Crow，Turtle and Deer lived in the 

forest. Every day they met at the lake and told each other 

interesting stories . 

One day Deer did not come to the lake to drink water. The 

other three were worried. 

“I saw a hunter（猎人）in the forest this morning，” said Crow. “I'm afraid Deer might be 

hurt.” 

“Fly over the forest，Crow，"said Mouse. "Please see if you can find our friend Deer." 

It took him a few minutes before Crow saw Deer caught in a trap（陷阱）made of ropes. 

He flew back right away to ask the other two for help. When they arrived, Mouse and Crow 

began to break the ropes. Turtle kept talking to Deer to help her feel better. 

Just then，the hunter came to check his trap. “Everyone，leave now，”said Turtle. 

Deer at once ran away with Mouse. Turtle just lifted a foot up when the hunter got 

close. 

“My trap is empty，”said the hunter. "But，a turtle is better than nothing. I will eat turtle 

soup tonight.” The hunter picked Turtle up and started for home. 

“Now we all must help our friend Turtle，"said Deer. 

Deer lay down on the way. She seemed dead. Crow flew and landed on Deer's head. 

The hunter saw Deer so he put Turtle down to get Deer. As soon as the hunter left Turtle, 

Mouse ran up and helped Turtle hide in the forest. Deer jumped up and ran off .The hunter 

went back to get Turtle, but he found him gone. "How scary! There is magic here," he said to 

himself in great fear. Then he rushed out of the forest and never came back again. 

There was magic in the forest that day. That magic was called friendship. 

76. Where did the four animals meet every day？ 

77. How did the other three feel when they didn't see Deer？ 

78. Which animal did the hunter pick up after Deer ran away？ 

79. Did the hunter get any of the animals in the end？ 
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80. What was the magic in the forest that day？ 

 

B) 书面表达，根据要求完成短文写作（本题 15 分） 

初中阶段的学习马上就要结束了，在这三年中，你一定和你的同学结下了深厚的友谊。

请根据下面英语提示，写一篇短文，讲述你和同学之间的故事。提示： 

 1. Who is your best friend? 

 2. What makes you get on well with her/him? 

 3. One unforgettable thing happened to you two. 

要求： 

1. 不能照抄原文，不得在文中出现学校的真实名称、老师和同学的姓名。 

2. 语句连贯，字数 80 个左右。 

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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T i p s  f o r  E p i d e m i c  P r e v e n t i o n 

助 力 考 生 ， 决 胜 中 考 ！ 

北达培优 
 一 咨询热线：  

400-616818-2 

 

 对  一 

⚫ 小 升 初 

⚫ 在线大语文阅读培优； 

⚫ 在线数学思维培优； 

⚫ 在线作业辅导答疑； 

⚫ 在线兴趣特长培养； 

⚫ 在线同步课堂培优； 

⚫ 初 中 课 堂 

⚫ 中考复读全日制培优； 

⚫ 中考外地回京全日制培优； 

⚫ 初中假期预科培优； 

⚫ 试卷/作业 1 对 1 答疑 

⚫ 中考 1 对 1 培优冲刺。 

⚫ 高 中 课 堂 ⚫ 尖 生 培 优  

⚫ 高考复读全日制培优； 

⚫ 高考外地回京全日制培优； 

⚫ 高中假期预科培优； 

⚫ 高考文化课在线辅导 

⚫ 高考 1 对 1 培优冲刺。 

 

⚫ 早培班精英 1 对 1 培优； 

⚫ 数理化特长生 1 对 1 培优； 

⚫ KET/PET 通关辅导； 

⚫ 出国留学 1 对 1 培优； 

⚫ 中考/高考考前压轴题 1对 1分析 

 


